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Introduction

Pedogenesis = gradual changes in a soil that occur naturally over time
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adapted from Ayers & Kangas (2018)
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Midwest, USA (Ohio)

Stormwater Runoff

Exfiltration

Evapotranspiration

“Organics and small sized particles reduce 
bioretention flow properties” (Vijayaraghvan, 2016)

• Organic matter
§ 3-5% by weight
§ 8-20% by volume
§ source = compost

• Soil texture
§ 80-90% sand
§ <10% clay

• 15-60 mg/kg P

Sediment/Pollutants
Organic Matter Effluent/Bypass



Research Objectives
• Describe how bioretention soil media evolves over time

• Determine variables that soil media evolution in bioretention

• Relate bioretention pedogenesis to flow properties and a wider context

“Bioretention media needs more than 
two years to settle” (Spraakman et al., 

2020)



Field Sites
• 57 sites, 70 unique visits

• 3 states in Midwest, USA

• 3 sites Wuhan, China

• 657 soil samples

• 172 infiltration tests

The USA

China

Hubei Province



Field and Analysis Methods

Forebay

Inlet Middle Outlet

0-5 cm

10-15 cm

30-50 cm

“Surface infiltration rate” Soil samples with depth and location Checklist

Response variables
Organic matter
Soil texture
Surface infiltration rate

“Chronosequence” Bioretention age (years)
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Laboratory Methods

• Loss on ignition organic matter analysis (ASTM-D2974)
• Laser diffraction particle size analysis (Faé et al., 2019)



Organic Matter

0-5 cm 6.16% 7.07% 6.78% 7.15%

10-15cm 3.66% 3.37% 3.24%

30-50cm 2.54% 2.36% 2.29%

Depth Forebay Inlet Middle Outlet

Average % Organic Matter by Depth

explained by age, land use, and depth

Design standard
§ 3-5% by weight
§ 8-20% by volume
§ source = compost

Key message:
Organic matter accumulates 
at the surface over time 
(mulch, detritus, wash-off)

Commercial = Downtown Urban = Fueling Station = Residential > Parking/Roads > Industrial



Soil Texture - Hubei

China design standard
§ Sandy loam or
§ Loam

10% of samples 
are outside of 
design range

Of those, 
100% were 

too fine

% Sand (50-2000 µm)

% Silt (2-50 µm
)
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Soil Texture - Ohio
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Soil Texture
0-5 cm depth 10-15 cm depth 30-50 cm depth

82% 
too fine

52% of samples 
are outside of 
design range

18%
too coarse

49% of samples 
are outside of 
design range

62% of samples 
are outside of 
design range

27% 
too fine

73%
too coarse

19% 
too fine

81%
too coarse

explained by depth & age

Key message:
>50% of samples were outside the design range, 
fines accumulate at surface, coarse particles deeper
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Soil Texture
explained by depth & age

State/Province

Hubei ↑ 4.9% annually

Kentucky 1 data point

Ohio ↑ 2.7% annually

Michigan ↑ 1.1% annually



Surface Intake Rate
explained by age, presence/absence of forebay, and loading ratio   

125-ha
1024-m2

Every year ↓ 1.25 cm/hr

Without forebay = 9 cm/hr
With forebay = 20 cm/hr

A B



Conclusions & Wider Context
• Organic matter and fines accumulate in bioretention soil media over time

• However, the surface intake rate remains high

• Traditional laboratory and analysis methods should be reconsidered

• Applicable to other contexts around the world

• Human factors (design standard, forebay, land use, loading ratio, mulching) and 
natural factors (accumulation, animals, plants) influence bioretention pedogenesis



Future Work

• Soil texture methods

Hydrometer Sieve Laser diffraction



Future Work

• Soil texture methods

• Compare “as-built” data to data sampled years/decades later
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Future Work

• Soil texture methods

• Compare “as-built” data to data sampled years/decades later

• Column studies

• Long-term monitoring, multiple visits

• Models, pedotransfer functions

• Database
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Thank you! Questions?
smith.10402@osu.edu

jssmith8

Add me on LinkedIn!


